
MINUTES 
Port Costa Conservation Society  

Board of Directors Meeting, April 20, 2020 
(under social distancing order:  conducted by telephone conference call) 

 
Ridge Greene, Chairman  Attending Anne Mann, Treasurer  Attending 
Jeff Wilson, Vice Chairman  Attending Suzanne Statler, Financial Secretary  Attending 
Michael Domagalski, Secretary Attending 
 
No others attended. 
Meeting called to order by Chairman at 7:07 pm 
  
Last Meeting’s Minutes (Feb 24): approved 
This Month’s Agenda:  approved 
 
1. Public Comments 

a. For next month’s meeting if restrictions still in place, may look into a video Zoom meeting. 
b. Anne:  Janet at the CCF requested a June 2 meeting at the school.  Ok’d by everyone. 

 
2. Treasurer’s Report 

a. Treasurer’s reports and statements.  Low funds require sharing of ideas on paying bills: deferred 
payments, which funds to draw upon.  The March report is in; we’re showing an average of 
$26K/year in expenses.  Can’t touch earmarked museum funds.  Disposition of the $6000 fund in 
memory of Lewis has not been decided yet; it could be available for bills.  We need the check for 
~$12K from the WW electrical work grant, which will pay for ½ year.  Ridge will report  to CCF 
& EBPRD that the WW work is done now, to please close it and get payment.  Will try to cover 
expenses w/o touching CD ($50K, matures Aug 12, 2020).   Suzanne mentioned we can opt for 
deferred payment on AT&T bills if Treasurer wants to deal with it. 

b. Longer-range considerations: financial impact of pandemic on donations & fundraising.  We will 
need to focus on fundraising.  Other town business have obtained $ support from friends.  
Suzanne suggested a bluegrass gathering in 2021.  The Bellmer wedding & its fee was cancelled 
& not rescheduled.  For the Fall:  possible scaled back “talent show” or barbecue, some kind of 
celebration post-pandemic.  Perhaps expand 4th July barbecue, combine w/talent acts.   

 
3. Chairman’s Report 

a. Nothing to report apart from agenda items. 
 
4. Events Report 
       
5. Upcoming Events 

a. The green cleanup was not scheduled; Jeff assumed it was not essential, and it’s not practical 
during social distancing.  Can schedule for later before fire season.  Revisit this in June. 

 
6. Ongoing Business 

a. Grant work – report on status and progress by chairman.  The CCF is done, see above for WW 
progress. 



b. Status of bylaws review project.  Michael will distribute working copies for Board to look at, 
make notes/edits.  For the actual change to bylaws, we will follow the existing procedure as 
outlined in in the bylaws. 

c. Report on museum & archive organization work.  Michael is working thru Theresa Jurik’s 
binders up, is now up to 2006.   Suzanne reported donations:  site plan for 1985 Hivest 
development proposal.  Karissa Stewart (Dee’s niece) donated steel shelf.  Tours of the 
museum/school planned, which can generate income. 

d. The Field Semester status.  Nothing new; TFS still preparing package for county approvals.  
Ridge will contact them and get an update for next meeting. 

e. Website, Facebook, social media.  Suzanne reporting:  some changes are underway:  donate 
button (via PayPal) is up.  Looking for help with wording for donation requests:  e.g. can’t do 
usual fundraising during pandemic.  Michael will help.  These would be smaller goals – for 
operating funds – so no conflict w/TFS capital campaign.  Jeanavive also created a museum 
information tab.  There’s the option for e-commerce via PayPal allowing sales of anything to do 
w/PCCS and the school (such as T-shirts at car show raffles). 

f. Security issues. 
 No alarms or incidents to report. 
 Playground is closed by county health department order.  One person was going in with dog, 

now prevented with new lock on people gate (only that one changed at present).  Ridge will 
order complete set of new locks, allowing us to start over with better control over who has 
keys.  Need to eliminate weeds growing on playground.  Ann Scheer will spray.  Resealing 
will be done when we can pay for it. 

 Status of building interior during pandemic.  How often are rooms/facilities being checked 
on?  Several of us will go in and check regularly.   

g. The refrigerator is now shut off & emptied.  The compressor has to be repaired.  Gig may do 
service pro bono.  Suzanne to get estimate.  Jeff will donate. 

 
7. New Business 

a. Restore pianos.  Suzanne is researching and a plan is developing to fix up the best 2 pianos, one 
upstairs, one down.  The community room spinet is in good shape and worth saving.  The San 
Francisco upright could be used as an interest piece.  We would keep one working good-
sounding piano and one less so. 

b. Suzanne reported on donation of wicker pieces – a couch, end table, and chair.  Possible to 
restore & sell for value.  

 
Meeting Adjourned:   8:00 pm 


